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PART I.

SEX HORMONE RELATIONSIUiJ BETVVEEN

~rHE

PITUITARY AND OVARY

Possibly the earliest history of sexual
differentiation with experimental background dates back
to the Eunuchs of the Greek and Roman life in which it was
noted on caRtration that male characters failed to develop as other male species.
been destroyed. (21)
quickly.

The sex differentiation had

The early history can be covered

Von Baer in 1827 demonstrated the mechanism of

ovulation, and for long after it was believed that the
stimulation of this process accounts for those phenomena
that are no;,,, known to be the result of internal secretion.
(~'7).

The first suggestion of incretory properties in the
ovaries was on of inference.

In 1849, Berthold laid the

corner stone of the Science of Endocrinology by showing
thBt after

c~8tration

of cockerels the typical

appearenc~s

of castrates are prevented by reimplantation of the testicle.
This would indicate that the testicle must produce a n
internal secretion which acting through the medium of the
blood preserves the integ1ty of the genital organs.

Much

later towards the end of the mineteenth century similar
experiments were done on the ovaries with similar conclusions.

These earlier experiments proved beyond contention

that the ovary is an organ of internal secretion

th~t

governs the onset of puberty and maintains during sexual
life the functions of the reproductive apparatus.

(2~)

.,

Among the foundation stones of the special phase

(JJ

of endocrinology, are placed such articles as that of
Beard, and Fraenkel, who called attention to the Corpus
Luteum as a gland of internal secretion; next to Halban,
who in 1905, basing his deduction purely on clinical
phenomena analyzed the effect of tl1e hormone elaborated
by the placenta fully fifteen years before full experimental proof could be adduced.

Leo Loeb's analysis of the

sensitizing and probably inhibiting action of the Corpus
Lute~m

(1905-1915) are of tremendous importaftce.

Iscovesco

(1912-1915) laid foundation for purification methods of

the active substance. (21)
In 1922, Frank (20) pointed out the follicle fluid
tained the active substance.

con~

Stockard and Papanicolaou

(1917-1918) rediscovered the cyclical changes in the

rodent vagina (61), and thus paved the \'lay for Allen and
Doi~y's

(1923) elaboration of a simple and easy qualitative

test for the recognition of the active substance. (5)
Since then, dates the speeding up of the work along these
lines.

Many men since than have demonstrated the active

substance circulating in the blood as Frank and Goldberger
(23) in 1925.

This has given additional confirmation

of humoral influences in the body.

This led Frank and

Goldberger (24) to elaborate a clinical test to estimate
the ovarian activity in the living human female.

Finally

it was demonstrated by Philip Smith (56): of the dominent
influence of the anterior lobe upon the genital system,
through its intl'uence on the ovaries.

It has actually afford-

ed proof of the mong suspected and constantly referred to
interactl;)n upon each other of the two glands of internal

(.t)

secretion. (21)
Automatically the work falls into at least two main
divisions, the first dealing with the history of the
sUbject which has just been briefly reviewed.

~he

ology of achievement and the course of .deve1opment

ohron~afi

only be briefly referred to in this article.
The second part of this thesis will explore the clinial
observations both as to clnssification of patients and
therapeutic results.

These have subsequently fallen

under the headings of functional and organie classifications.

(21)
It would be well to discuss briefly the a!)atorny of
the ovaries' a.nd accesso.ry organs of sexua11"'reproou9tion.
The ovary is

8.

bean-shaped organ attached to the broad

ligament by the hilum.

The outer covering is the germinal

epithelium, and from which the definitive ova are proliferated early in life (30,49) and possibly after puberFY.
The body of the ovary consists of a stroma of connective
tissue in

w~ich

the follicles are embedded, together with the

products of follicular degeneration or maturation.(50)
The graafian follicle containing the

OVQ~

consists of

two peripheral layers, the theca externa and the theca
interna, surrounding the follicular epithelium which carries
the ovum.

In the more mature follicles an antrum appears

which is filled with a '4i8cous fluid, the liquor folliculi.
"'ihe theca externa cells are fibroblastic and oontinue 'unchanged during the whole life of the,follicle.

After

ovulation the theca extel"na produced trabeculae which carry

blood and lymph capillaries into the developing Corpus
Luteum.(50)
Although ovulation is thepre~estined end of the
Graafian follicle, the majority fail to complete the full
life history owing to their

extens~ive na~ber,

atresia at some stage of their growth.

and undergo

In the degenerative

pracess the follicle is either entirely absorbed or
metamorphased into interstitial tissue or a Corpus Luteum
a treticu.m. (50)
After ovulation the shell of the ruptured follicle
shrinks, and, owing to the previous rupture of the capillaries, become filled With a gre!:1.ter Or lesser amount of
blood.

From the follicular remains, the Corpus. Luteum

composed of large glandular cells containing the so-called
lutein' granules, develops with remarkable rap:idity.
Cor~")Us

The

t~e

Luteum degenerates at,\end of the menstrual cycle.

If pregnancy ensues, after a certain time, which varies
according to the species and the

o~~urrence

of lactation

and preganancy, the Corpus Luteum retrogresses and finally
is reabsorbed entirely Or dwindles to a small Corpus
Albicans. (50)
The essen+-ial featur'2S of ovarian activi ty are the
rna {-ura tiOD of the Graafian follicle and the discharge of
the ovu.m.

This periodic occurrence, together, with the

intervening growth of the Corpora

Lutea constitutes the

ovarian cycle.
The acces sory sex org!Jns, namely, the Follopian tube
down wh1.ch the ova descends to the uterus and the vagina
which connects the uterus with the valvular outlet.
mammary gland is

al;~o

an accessory sexual organ. (21)
(Lf)

The

These accessory organs undergo definite changes
during the period of what is called the menstrual cycle.
The human cycle is divided into d1fferent stages, based on
the conditton of the uterine mucosa over a period of
twenty-eight days normally. (a) Rest--The uterus is small
pale, wi.th very then mucosa and contains straight, simple
glands, with wide interglandular spaces. (b) Interval--Durlng this stage a slow growth of the mucosa takes place,
without secretion. (0) Pregravid (premenstrual)--This stage
is marked by turgescence hyperplasia of the glands, showing
itself by toruosity of the gland contour and feathering
of its epithelium.

]~tra-glandular

secretion increases.

The stroma undergoes well marked decidual ch.anges. (d) PregnancYT-Its further development with nidation of the ovum,
and the uterine and other changes incident to pregnancy, or
menstruation are manifested.( 21) See-h·T
In this paper it will be impossible to cover all the
intensive investigations of many biologists, c 11emists,
clinicians, etc., but an s.ttempt will be m;lde to show
clea~ly

the correlstion of the ovnry with

t~e

uterine cycle

as. shown by reproducing the ova "'ian stimuli in physiological
experiments.

The correlation of the sex hormone control of

the anterior lobe of the pi tui tary gland ov!:O'r the OVH"!'y will
also be demon"trated experimentally.
The synchronization found between development in the
ovary and activity in the accessory reproductive

org~ns

immediately suggests that one controls the other, and it has
beco'l1e abundantly clear that the ovary is responsible fOl"

the growth and cyclic changes of the uterus, vagina and
mamma1"Y gl"1nd:::!.

Further more, evid(:'nce shows that the

nervous system plays a very minor part in this correlation,
whic11 is m'-lintained b,7 means of internal secretions upon
whic'l this view has become chiefly placed.
So far in this discussion there has been no definition
of the female sex hormone.

Present kno':vledge permits

giving only a very imperfect definition.
The definition given by Frank (21) states that:
female sex hormone is of a s imnle
I

com~)os i

r I - .

"The

tion (C-H"O).
•

Chemically, it shows lack of affinities and activity,
biologically on the contrary, its activity is exerted in a
minute concentration.

The activi t~T is almost exclusively

limited to Muller's ducts and the mammary glands.

The

effect produced by the female sex hormone foster, matures,
and stimUlates all feminine qualities and attributes as well
as 'the

org~cms

needed for the perpetuat10n of the species."

It 18 a well established fact tlJ.at the ov :roy is an
orgt"ln of internal secretion.

Lipschultz (38) states: nIn

all cases of castration an atrophy of the genital organs
takes place and an atrophy of the vagina and especially of
the uterus, menstruation ceases and there is characteristic
fatty denosition."
Transplants in fowls done in 1762 and in 1849 shows

th~t

the sex ch'3racteristics are replaced by the normal sex .
characters.

It was shown also

th~lt

by removal of the trans-

plants typical appearences of 6apon reappear. (38)
Buculta st"ltes,

tt As

regards to ovarian transplantation

( b)

in women there crm be no doubt. that the atrophy of the
uterus can be prevented by tr~plantation; menstruation
occurs and even returns when it has formerly disappeared
in consequence of the removal of both ovaries.
A great amount of work has been done to demonstrate the
organ of hormone secretion in the ovary.

At first

b~7

obliteration of parts of the ovary and noting the effects
and finally when it became possible to obta:1.n viable
extracts from different parts of the ovaT'Y the

extract~:;

were

usedfor experimental work •

.':PEe

O'!.~~ian .~_~~I!2..~mC!~§. (~g).I~_~1!J._in)

Allen, Pratt, Bland and Newell state from their experimental work on this phase of the sex hormone of the
ovary,

It

'ftnalysis of hormone content of isolated tissues

of human ovary ht1ve been ID8de by injections of fresh follicular fluid and by implantation of fresh C")rpora Lutea,
of follicle "ralls, and of cortic C.ll
roscoDic follicles.

8

troms. free from mac-

The use of graded amounts of ovarian

tissues has made possible roughly

analysis.

quantitativ~

liThe test used as a criterion of hormone activity was

the full oestrous reaction cr: the ovariectomized rat
reflected in the cell content of the vagina.
the hormone sought

1fvaS

a,~

Therefore

that responsible for the genital grow-

th reactjons of the periods of oestrus in

lo-~ver

mammals

and of the :lntermenstrum in primates.
\'Therefore, recent Corpora Lutea tes ted corresponded to
unfertilized ova recovered from the uterine tubes.

The stage

of development of these and other corpoa has been checked by
histologic studlies.

High yields of this hormone have been

obtained from recent corpoa removed from the thirteenth to
seventeenth daysof the menstrual cycle.

There is a conder-

able decrease in amount by the twentieth to the twenty-second
d13Y.

Corpo~~of

the first third of gesta.tion contain con-

siderable amounts.

Two f11.ll term

corpo~gave

negative tests.

This last result indicated definitely that toward the end af
gestation the Corpus Luteum of women does not share
responsibility fOl" the 1.9rge amounts of this hormone in the
'~lacenta,

blood, and urine." (7)

"Liquor folliculi and pieoes of follicle walls mostly
(granulosa cells) contained considera1l>1be amounts of this
hormone.

In most cases the s:)9cimens tested were diagnosed

as to normality or atresia by study (in section) of the
follicle walls or the contained ova.

In two cases of long

continued bleeding large yields of hormone were obtained
from cystic follicles.

In one case of amenorrhoea, large

amounts of fluid from cystic follicles returned negative
tests.
,'Cortical stroma without macroscopic follicle, taken
from ovaries containing follicles or corpora in which
hormOl1e was dem'J'1strated, gn.ve negative tests.
~Th
. ese

results added to earlier data, demonstrate that

as fa!' as the secl"etion of the hormone is concerned, the
hUman Cornus Luteu.m merely continues an actici ty w1--J.ch :ls
primarily follicular.

Th:ls hormone ""ontent of t'i.e hUi11an

Coruus Luteum is highest just after ovu1'ltion in the ear
stages of transition from follicle to Corpus Luteum and
(<6)

decreases before the onset of the next menses.

Normal

stroma tissue of the ovsrian cortex shares little in
tb.is functj.on.
~Removal

of parts of ovsries most qative in secretion in

this hormone, either 1 '-\rge follicles or recent

CorpoJ]aI~Lutea.,

when done during the intermenstrum, usually results in
the aapearence of menstruation within the next forty-eight
hours.

These observations sUbstantiate earlier conclusions

from eyperimental work in monkeys that men truation is
degenerative in significance and primarily dIe to decrease
action of this oVBt'ian hormone after it has induced a certain
amount of growth in the uterus." (7)
The Corpus Luteum Hormone
Now comes the considers);ton of
Cornua Luteum.

th(~

(Corporin)

secretions of the

The relation8hip between the Corpus Lute-Llm

and Graafian follicle became definitely established when it
vias shown thn t by abolation of the Corpus Luteum that in
early pregnancy one to t·/Vo weel{s the ova was absorbed; if
later an abortion resulted, it indicated definit ly thf'it the
Corp-,ls Luteum had a two fold function that of secreting
estrin and that of maintaining pregnancy and inhibiting
ovulation.

The estrin secreting capacity of the Corpus

Luteum has ,jU""lt been shown.

Further evidence shmving this

rela.tionshiD is presented in the experimental 'york of
Hisaw Bnd Leonard. (3'7)
In a previous paper His,!}'IJ and Leonard (::->4) pointed out
t'19.t the production of a progestational endometrih1l.,."!l fn
the uterus of a castratr:; rqbbit required the combined action
of the follicular and Corpus Luteum hormones in which the
[tI)

follicula':' hormones had to exert its influence first.

This

one-two relationship \lv-as previously demonstrated. for the
decidual reaction in the uterus of rats and guinea-pigs.by
Weichert (62) and for!-:he Corpus Luteum hormone "relaxin" by
Hisaw (32,33) a.nd Fevold, Hisaw and Meyer. (18)

This particular

mode of action of the two ovarian hormones to produce the
chan~es

in the uterus has been upheld by Allen (9) and

Parkes.(49)

It was al'o shown in previous paper of Hisaw

and Leonard (34) that t 11e Corr)lJ.s Luteu:m hormone tfCorporin ft
(Hisaw) "Progestin" (6orner), res ":lonsibls for t;"e progestional
changes could not maintain indefinitel:r the characteristic
histologic;CJI picture of early pregnancy in the uterus of
eastx'Hte rabbits.

Also it was demonstrated by injections of

follicular hormone and Corporin that it was 00s8ib1e to
prevent the proge8tional modifications of the uterus by
sufficient quantities of the follicular hormone.

In thres

paper Hisaw and Leonard present further data on the vestriacorpJin relati0TIship and

discuss certain other physiological

aspects 'vhich have developed from the experiments.
ttExperimental:

It was shown that when Corporincwas

injected in doses one to four rabbit

a~its

for each five

days for a total of fifteen days and samples of t"1e uterus
being

removed~md

sectioned 'every five days that, no matter how

active the extract, tt was im)ossible to prolong the modification beyond ten d"lys and retrogressed. to almost normRl
by the fifteenth day.
It was found when oestrin and corporin are injected
simultaneously into castrate rabbits, the results to be
(J 0)

expected depends on the

hi~her

dGsage of' either

~ormone

and

the apparent antf'lgonism is explained on the basis of the t"WO
hormones competing physiologically for the endometrium.

The

oestrus hormone can hold the action of injected corporin
in Obeyance for an extended period nine days at least after
which if the dosage of oestrin is lowered and corporin
treatment continued the effect of corporin becomes manifested.
It takes many more times the amount of oestrin to
obliterate the characteristic modification in the endometrium
of

ea~ly

pregnancy than it does to over power the effects of

a rabbit unit of corp6in capable of producing a histological
picture e'-'ually as good in a castrate animal.
Corp&in alone or with the addition of oestrin does not
seem able to m.aintain the progestational modification
indefinitely.

This is not surprising if one eonsiders the

folliculI'll' hormone as a growth :t'r0moter and sensitizer of the
uterus and corporin as a modifier of structures already
formed by the follicular hormone.
If the amount of folliculin is physiologically greater
tl1an corn(fin, the endometrium remains in the oestrous state;
if the corporin is physiologically greater in amount than the
follicular

ho~mone,

the glands undergo their modification

as they would normally.
Th~

n (37)

See figure 1."

P1:tultarx Ovarian RelationshiE

It has been shOw~he(;~YClical changes in the uterus
are definitely associated with concomitant changes in the
ovary.

The ovarian function depends largely upon the

secretion of the anterior lobe of the Hypophysis
(II )

as is

demonstrated by Smith 1926 (59), Smith and Engle 1927 (69).
Bleeding is recognized as the most important criteria of
menstruation.

Corner

(l~

has found in Macaques that

menstruation may proceed, at least for a limited period,
without ovulation or the formation of a Corpus Luteum •.
Maddux (41), and Morrell and associates (45) have shown
t1:1a t when the follicular hormone {@estrin etc.} iSinject.ed
into spayed Macaques, bleeding from the uterus results
after the cessation of injections.

Edgar Allen (2) found

th8t the transnlantatiol1 of the anterior lobe of the
hypophysis in non-castrated immature macaques caused considerable growth of the genital tract and marked gr0wth of
the Graafian follicles.

This led him to suppose that the

development of the genital tract and the effects of

t'~e

sex characteristics were secondary to changes in the ovary
for, as noted b7 him, these ehanges are similar to those
obtained in n,orma1 and castrated monkeys from injections of
ovarian hormone.
anterior lobe

The findings of Smtth and Engle (SO) that

im~lants

were ineffective in castrated rats

also sU:9Dorted t;,is supposition of Allen.
Hartman, FiYer, and Geiling (31) were able to cause
bleeding from the uterus in macaques by injection of
extracts of the anterior hypophysis.

In a series of experi-

ments, they found evidence that the extract of the anterior
hypophysis caused bleeding in hypophysectomized macaques
while follicular hormone did not.

This led them to postulate

the presence of a special anterior lobe hormone as the cause
of bleeding which is distinctly different from the follicle.

stimulating hormone of Smith and Engle and the lutenizing
hormone of Evans a.nd Simpson. (15)
Saiki (5S),in experiments with monkeys has shown that
extracts of the anterior lobe dQ cause external bleeding
and other ovarian-pituitary relationships.
"The first two experiments involved sim1ly the
administration of hypophysis extract to normal immature
monkeys.

Showing that te,e in,jection of the hypophyseal

extract

can cause external bleeding which in amount and

duration is similar to t"'1at found during normal menstruation.
"The next three experiments, ,:injeotioIls\vere continued
longer to see whether bleeding might occur ,during the injectiotl.
No bleeding till six days after discontinuing injections
whether injected eight of seventeen days.
,'The next three experiments were designed to show
whether or not the bleeding may be induced at intervals
shorter than the normal menstrual cycle.

These experiments

show that exnerimental-like bleeding can be produced two
or three times in the same monkey and at intervals shorter
t~an

the normal cycle, by the injection of an extract of the

hypophysis.
\\ Four exneriment8 were preformed in which the hyponhysis
extract was

admini~tered

to spayed monkeys showing that

injections of hypophyseal extracts into castrated monkeys
caused no bleeding.

Whereas the same extract when injected

,imm.a.ture,.,non-.eag;trated monkeys did cause bleeding.

It is

logical to.suppose then that this bleeding is dependent uaon
the presence of the ovary and that the uterine changes
follow the induction by the hypophyseal extract of some

i.n~o

alteration in the ovary_
I'A series of experiments, to be added here, will sustain the idea that the bleeding occurs when the stimulating
effect of the

follicul~r

hormone upon the endometrium

is decreased after previously cEtusing some change in it.
\IIn the first e.xperiment of this series It was attempted to elicit bleeding by in.jection of t"'-le foIl icnlar hormone
into a

cl:'.str~3ted

im'rlature macanue.

In this experiment, just

as in thO<;l8 of Allen and Morrell, external bleeding was
produced into a castrated imnv'lture macaque by injecting
follicular hormones.

The bleeding oecurred several days

after cessati0n of the administration of the hormone.
\\The fact th,"t uteri.ne bleeding could be produced by
treatment with follicular hormone in this castrated

•
irmnat ' 1re animal demonstrates that rail ure to obtain the
same results '}eith hypophysis extracts in previous experiments
on the same animal was not due to insensitiveness of the
uterus.
\' In~. tl...
....
•
t
,ue nex +..,exper1men1j,
an l.mma
.,urei
an l
ma was g i ven
a small amount of

hyl)O'Jhy~ds

extract, insufficient to

induce bleeding, but sufficient to cause some stimulation
of the

oV~:J.rie8

as evidenced by reddening or the sexual skin.

~ The animal was then spayed.

From this experiment it is

imaginable that the bleeding from the endometrium occurs
when t'lJe stimulation of the follicular hormone is interrup'6ed after it has caused certain changes in the endometriu.m.
Also the experimentel bleeding a few days after eessation of
the injection of t'le Enterior hypophysis hormone can be
expl'lined in the same way, since it is clear that the hormone

stimulates the
1\

ov~ry

to oroduce follicular hormone.

.

If this supposition be true, then if follows that the

bleeding which would normally be induced by the hypophysis
extract should be postponed by administration of follicular
hormone immediately after cessation of the hypophysis
in.;ections.

This was tT'ied in four experiments and the results

indicate strongly that the bleeding does not occur during
the time the process caused

by

the follicular hormone is going

on.
~On the basis of these experiments,it i~ tentatively

assumed that the menstruation like bleeding of the endometrium occurs after a certain physiological state of the
endometrium caused by the follicular hormone is altered
w~en

the hormone is reduced in amount or removed.

The effect

of t1:1e hypophysis extract is, under this interpretation,
simnly to

stimul~te

production of the follicular hormone,

wbich is then reduced in amount after cessation of the
hypo'ihyseal injection.»

See figure 1 "-l! (55)

Zondek (64) drew simil"'r conclusions

follo'~l:lng

his

experimental work •
Double Sex Hormone Action of Anterior

Pituita~z

Aschheim and Zondek claim the sex hormones of the
anterior pituitary to be two hormones instead of one. (27)
They state;

It

The administration of prolan in Zondekfs

experiments did not always have the same reaction.

Sometimes

it would produce normal ripenlng of the follicle with rupture and depos:lt of ova in the tubes and with this process
the

~ormation

of a normal

CorD~s

(/5")

Luteum (Reaction I) often

however, the follicle<:< would not rupture, the eggs would
be retained and the entlre cell apparatus of the follicle
would become luteinized.

If the potl!Jncy of the extract in

such a case were increased, the entire ovary would be
converted into a stngle luteil1 body (i.e. lutein cyst,
similar to those found associated with hydatidiform mole
and cb.Grion epithelioma, q.v.) in which case folli011leripening could no longer be possible.

Aschheim further

showed that testing the urines of patients some showed
Reaction I and others showed Reaction III.
\lThe logical conclusions from these observations that
prolan contains two horm0nes wa.s soon confirmed by Zondek,
who was able to isolate f-rom the whole SUbstance a product
which caused when in.jected into im.,.'nature animaIs only
follicle-ripening (Reaction I ) with no luteinization
(Reaction III).

This product he named Prolan A, the re-

maining luteiniZing hormone being entitled Prolan B." (27)

~There are a great namber of sources of the universal
sex hormone (consisting of both Prolan A and B).

It can

be extracted from anterior pituitaries, placentas, ammiotic
fluid, blood of pregnant animals, but the riches source of
all is t'1e urine of pregnant animals.

Very early in

pregnancy large amounts ot the sex hormone are excreted in
the urine.

This is the basis of the Aschheim-Zondek test

for pregnancy in women.

The test consists in injecting into

immature female mice a few. drops of urine twice daily for
,,-..

three days.

The mice are killed on the fifth day of the test

one-hundred hours after the first injection and the ovarIes
(/(,,)

are exam1.ned.
bloo~

Corpora Lutea and follicles filled with

are defin1.te signs of the presence of the sex

hor~one.

This is presumptive evidence that the urine was excreted
by pregnant women. (IO) There are some other conditions
such as eherioepithelioma which might give a false positive
test and should be considered in the diagnosis. (40)
Many writers are of the opinion that the pituitary
gland controls lactation.

Some believe that this is the

ovary; others believe it is direct •• Recently 'Corner (13)
has obtained evidence which would indicate the Corpus Luteum
is not essential for lactation but that one of t'1e anterIor
actinrs alone is able to cause the secretion of

hormone~,

mild.

Nelson and Pfiffner (46) have found by eXDer1.ments

\vith guinea-pigs that the anterior-pituitary hormone can
cause lactation without
have drawn
UDOf)

t~e

th~

aid of Corpus

conclusion that some

Lute~m.

ova~ian

They

hormone must act

t:-e mammary gland previously to enable the anterior

pituitary

~ormone

to nroduce lactation.

Parkes (52) found a hypophyseal extract which when
injected in rabbit produced complete proliferation and
lactati:::>n so he concluded that hypophyseal hormone acting
through Corpoa Lutea ca~lsed the reaction.
Corner's (13) theory is generally accepted however as
he haJ3 shown "'.vhere c01n:)lete proliferation and lactation
can be produced by use of the alkaline extract of the"
anterior pituitary.

S~e"

i;s·J.

Tl-,_e subject of cause of menstruation 'vas thrown into
confusion by Corner;(12), Edgar Allen (3), Hartman (30) and

(17)

others

~vhen

they proved tllat the Corpus Luteu.--n and oestrin

are not essential factors in production of menstraation.
Aside from Prolan A and Prolan B another factor has

been

demonstrated in the anterior pituitary to be essential in the
production of ·menstruation.
Hartman, Fivor and Geiling (31) have discovered th!}t
the bleeding of menstruation in monkeys can be initiated
by~

implantation of anterior pituitaries and b:v injections

of extracts of anterior pituirtaries or urine of pregnancy_
Utel"ine bleeding resulted from injections of oVArian follicular
hormone because of stimulation of t'--'e animals own pituitary
gl":lnd.

Previous hyponhysectomy prevented the uterine bleed-

ing exce:)t when re:-)lacement therapy was instituted by
imDl.smts or extracts which sunplied the missing anterior
pituitary hormone.

This brilliant piece of research supplies

positive evidence that menstru':;l bleeding is due to the
presence of an anterior pituitary hormone rather than due to
the absence of a Corpus Luteum hormone.

See.

t'J}:

The question however arises as to what i1:s ..,menst::enatimn.
Is this bleeding a result of true menstruation or is it a
true

14'tt.,.:IV4t.

up1:-nG hemmorrlu~ge

due to the act i on

tj

f

the injected

hormone prepared by Hartman.
The various endocrine influences which have just been
discussed shows that the anter.ior pituitary lobe hormone.,
Sltrolan A,'

stimulates~~;~he

o1Tay.y to produce follicles.

The

follicle in turn elaborates the female sex hormone folliculin
which reac1]es the uubular tract by means of tbe blood stream.

The tubular tract arter sufficient blood concentration has
been reached then undergoes early premenstrual changes.
Following ovulation aanther

factor~Prolan

B, the luteinizing

hormone of the anterior pituitary becomes active and the
Gorporus Luteum in the site of the ruptured follicle. This
"\"'''~I'',,",, 'l .."'t..."" 1'1\

transitory glan~ntinues to produce female sex hormone
as well as a special hormone, whose presence in the circulating blood has not been demonstrated , which enhances the
local uterine changes necessary for nidation and ea""'ly
nutrition of the fertilized ovum.
ovulation.

It also inhibits further

The chorionic epithelium, later developing in

to the placenta, which h8s not been discussed in this
article because it is only a gland of secret:ton during
pregnancy -.--T-he- III aeAll=t:B. takes up the produc tion of both
t1!.e female sex hormone and the pre-pi tui ta1"Y hormone ,Prolan

B.
It is also claimed that there are other hormones of
the anterior pituitary.
and

t~e

They are the lactation hormone

uterine b1eed:1ng hormone which have been shown to have

a direct effec"'- without the intermediary ovary.

(11 )

See figure 1.
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PART II.

Clinical Class ification and !herapy.

Today in analyzing the role of the female sex
hormone especially-, with regand to therapy ther.f is found a
complic9.ted situation.

Hcnvever if one understands the phy-

siology of the hormones involved, this having been reviewed
in this paper, the situation becomes less intricate.
A rapid review of the development of suitable exbracts
for therapy shows that until 1912, attempts to extract the
follicular hormone, estrin, wel'e ilnsuccessful because of the
use of solvent8 and the lack 0f a tesT ob,ject to determine
the potency of

thesee~tracts.

At that time Iscovesco ('43)

realized the inadeouacy of aqueous extracts and therefore
employed lipoid solvents (ether, alcohol, etc. ).

He alee

found that experimental hyperplasia of the animal breasts
as result of female sax hormone injections is inadequate
for test purposes.

He therfore employed the increase

growth of the uterus of the virgin rabbit treated with this
product as evidence of its potency.

This. involved the

sacrifice of each test animal
Stockf1rd and
succession of

Papanicolaous

chan~es

(43) discovery of the

in cell types in the vagina of the

guinea-nig durina' t"-le sexu)l cvcle and the observations of

_

~.

u

•

Long and EVHns ("M) that these cvclical chana-es tots,ll']"
' .. '

••

"_:

-

.t

cease after double ovariectomy were the founda+:ions on which
Allen and Doisy (5,) later built the international test for
determining quantitatively t 1'1e activity of ovarian and
placental lipoid extraets.

Essentially this test

consi8t~

in reproducing estrus in the spayed rat.

A unit of the

female sex hormone (estrin) is the minimum Quantity which,
when given in three divided doses, at four hour intervals,
will produce estrus in the castrHted rat.

ibis effect must

be obtained in at least four out of five test animals.

A

rat unit is er;uivalent to five mOJse units. (:.t3)
The chief difficulty of present day therap

lies first

in the correct diagnosis of the individual case and second
a suitable properly prepared hormone that will produce
therapeutic results.

Reports of v81"ious men with any sizeable

list of patients in this field if limited.
however,

More and more

re recognizing its ve.lue and especially in the

past two years are reporting success in their treatment.
The attempt at clasgification of these patients has been
mB.de b;T Fluhmann (fig) in non-pregnant individuals.
fundamental

studie~

The

demonstrating the ovary stimulating

prot)erties of substances derived from t'le anterior lobe of
the

hypoph:'Tl~is

eratory test.

has f'urnished the basis of an imponant labThis was first used by Aschheim and Zondek

(!39?) for the examination of urine and developed as a

"pregnancy test" as was stated before.

Studies conducted

for the past three years in the StanforJGynecological
Laber!-1 Tory has shown that application of this test procedure
to tile examination of the blood of women in non-pregnant
conditions may yield results of important clinical significanee.
Flu[-l..man (19) has utilized this test in an attempt at
elaslfication I)f these patients.

"The test consists in the

inducticm of

ch~mges

injection of

5.0 ci.c. of blood serum from the patient.

in the ovaries of immature mice by the
The

finding of mature Graafian follicles (Reaction I or APR I)
in the test animals is considered as positive for the presence
of the'tollicle ripening'r hormone of the anterior hypophysis

(APH-A) whil& luteinized cysts or structures made up of
lutein cells surrounding an ovum, (APR-III) denote the presence of the 'luteinization' factor (APH-B).

The present

report is based an the results of the test preformed in
two-hundred and eighty 1!It1n-pregnant women in whom no gross
lesiol"H~

of the pelvic

organ~

could be demonstrated, and

inclilded one-hundred and eight cases used in the previou.s
papers." (19)
It was found essential to discover whether patients who
show disturbances in their sexutll sphere are free from
other' demonstrable endocrine diseases, such as the well
mmderstood

clas~

cal syndrome Froehlick's Dystrophia

Ad~posa

Genitalia, thyroid over activity or under,c).ctivity, for in
these conditions ,genital disturbances are usually secondary.
The secondarily genital deviations are purposely left out in
the paper in order to simplify the already sufficiently
complicated problems encountered. (22)
"It would seem particularly desirable to develop a.
clinical clp.ssification based on the resdlts of the test
deAcribed.

It may be of use as a starting point for further

similar studies or in determining t l le indications for 'lovary-

.
1 therapeutic preparatioBs.
at i mulating , 'or1 ova,,::,y-substituting;
This study represents such an attempt, and in doing so it
has been found impracticab1e to umdertake a elassii'ic&ttion

based on endocrinologicsl di,'gnosis which seeks to determine the exact etiolofSY of pelvis dysfunction.

It we.s th$re-

fore necessary to resort to an interpretation of certain
symptoms, and as a result it is o08sible to offer a grouping

in terms Qf ovarian function as determined by the

history of the menstrual cyc18.

(19)

"From this standpoint it is found that there are four
main groups of patients.

In the first two (normal ovarian

function, hypohormonal function or condition) the test has
been found nega"'ive but in the two categories (afunctional
condi ttO'1S of t 1le ovaries; hyperhormonal conditions ) it has
been positive in a large proportion of the cases." (19)
Frank(22) uses 40 c.c. of patients blood in testing the
blood cycle:"! and has a much higher Drecentage of positives
as cornpf?red to Fluhmanrll( 19).

The use of more blood is

probably a more exacting condition of the hormonal cycle
in the blood of these patients.
Fla'l-nnan' s.~19) first group is the nnormal ovarian function'! •

This group is the control series and includes

forty-fiv.e woman who gave a history of normal menses and
the pelvic examination is each case revealed no extensive
disease

beyond possibly a mild injection of the cervix,

an uncomplicated retroversion, a Bartholinfs gland cyst, etc.
The 1:1ood examination represents all stages of the menstrual
cycle,

~nd

in each instance a negative reacti0n was found.

Frank'(21) reports the results of blood test on more
than five hundred women also the urine was tested in a great
nlLmber of the "\!\Tomen b7 the s imJle vaginal test as previously

described by Allen and DOisy (5).

In normal women a low

hormone blood level exists until about the seventh day before the onset of the next menses •. The rise produces a
three pl:us'or four_plus in test mouse.
mechanism~which

The threshold

keens the blood level low during the inter-

menstrual, and nermit8 the sudden rise) has not been fuLl-Y
cl.s:r-ified.

The2:overning mechanism of excretion through

the urine and feces has not been determined.
The second classification of Fluhmann (19) is the
If

Hypo-hormonal conditions".

tlIn this group, also charact-

erized by a test negative for anterior pituitary hormone in
th~

blood are fOlmd five different clinical manifestations.

(a) Irregular delayed menses,

t~e

interval between periods

varying from five weeks to several months in length, and in
most cases with a scanty flow; (b) Totally irregular menses,
the interv:el being f'lometimes sho:r-tened and

:::0

metimes length-

ened; (c) Regula:r- menst:r-ual cycle, but with a scanty flow
(oligomenorrhea); (d) Amenorrhea of short duration (six weeks to
six months); (e) Amenorrhea of over six months duration."
Frankts (2?) classification is 1uite similar with the
hypo-hormonal cdmditions.

His first is amenorrhea

defini te blood level, but low so "Sub-Threshold'!.

l.~ith

a

These

patie.nts at more o:r- less regular intervals show an accumulation of the hormone in the blood which

how~ver

rarely reahh-

es above two plus considered about the lower limit by Frank.
The urine curve corresponds with the blood curve.

The second

group failed to demonstrate accumulation of the hormone over
long Deriods.

The urine on the other hand shows an exess of

hQrmone over a long period of observation.

He concludes that

this must be due to an nbnormal permeability of the kidney.
In other words a low

renal hormone threshold level.

This

contrasts Oharply with some flpremenstrual tensions"in wbJch
the renal threshold is abnormally high. (22)

The last

group of amenorrheas he discusses has neither blood or urine
hormone cycle.

Clinicallv these patients are indistinguish •
able from the threshold blood cycle patients. The prognosis
is poor in these patients.
The third classification of FluA.'1I.ann (19) is the afunctional condition. 'The patients of this group are characterized by a total deficiency of ovarinn function, this is
confirmed by Mazer and Hoffman (42).

II

The number of positive

tests obtained in women after operative extirpation of the
ovaries increases rapidly in t',e first few weeks follow'ing
operation so that after three months seventy-six per cent
of the patients give a follicular stimulating test, and this
reaction has also been found as long as fourteen years
post-castration or fifteen years after the menopause.
lIThe inclusion of women following operative extirpation
o.r t'1e ova1"'jJ,Q, radiation castration and following the
clim~lcteris

as examples of total ovarian deficiency cannot

be 0uestioned, but the advisability of plaCing a number of
patients w'i i-h amenorrhea is the category of twenty-slx WO:IIre'n
with periods

o~

amenorrhea of

ove~

six months duration ten

gave a strong positive test, a.nd clinically it was found
t'lat obesity was associated \}vith the condJtion in six of' ten
cases, whereas in the sixteen patients with a negative test

obesity

'."7~:tS

noted only in four.

The interpretation that the
repr~sents

existence of a positive test here

a total absence

of an obarian function is open to ques!tion and must be subjected t,o further investigation.

It

i~

possible also that

the presence of t1:1e hor'r!lone in the blopd may be merely a
I

Dhase of tl1.e d ise':lse and subsequently p-isappear.

The

pr~g-

nosis in these cases must be considered as unfavorable but
not helpless, as at least two of

t~e

phtients of this group

II

presponded to treatment.

Frank (2") says, "In the sterile group the majority of
menstruating women either .haw a subthteshold blood cycle
such as was described under the amenorrheas, or negative
!

blood c')1"}dition wi th urir:!p'y cycle

pre~ent.

These cases in

I
I

I~'

whieh c;terility if combined with amenorrhea are exnlained by
the hormone changes accompanying the amenorrhea.

In sterile

I

types also, the grouping and prognosis·depends almost exelusively on hormonal observations. 1t
i

The last c1assifieatian of F1uh:maliln (19)i8 the
I
I

Hyper-hormonal group_

"The findings i~ this group are not

as definite as in the preceding since .ositive tests have
been obtained in a small number of cas1s and in some instances
'I

it has been necessary to repeat the

ex~pnination

two or three

I

times before the presence of the anter 0r pituitary sex

1

hormone cou.ld be demonstrated in the blood.
,

It includes a

I

number of younger women with too greQu1nt and profuse menses,
approxim<;tely one-third of the women

04

the menopausal age

wit;h menstrual irregu1arties (also Chi4.flY poly-menorrhea),
as '~re11 as three isolated observations :on patients with normal
I

I

or profuse menses associated with markeid dysmenorrhea. n
!

The htper-ovarian functionin.g conditions found by
Frank (22) has a rather high hormone· blood level. ""Puberty
bleeding", more tl:1an a dozen of these adolescents hnve now
been 'followed for from tfuree;to six years.

Both the clinical

and t"'e hormonal pictul"e in eve1"'y member of this group is
:'lli.ke.

The abnormal bleedings may be either the menorrhagia

or metorrhagia type and eventually lead to grave exsanguination.

In contrast to the abnormal functional bleeding of

mature women, the blood hormone level for female sex hormone
appears constantly high, so that an over-IGading of the
circulation is demonstrated.

COineidentally the bleeding

mucosa shows marked cystic endometrial hyperplasia.

The

urine excretion of these girls also demonstrates the marked
over production of the hormone as an u:.tidue amount is excreted const<:lntly, often without typical cyclic varia-'ion."
Preclimacteric bleeding of purely fu.'l"lctional
likewise

S1'lOWS

ch~lracter

a high hormone blood level, but usually some

cyclic variation is noted.

Nervous a,nd vascular symptoms

in this group is characterized by both a high and a low blood
level. tt (22)
Kurzrok (35) divides the menopause cases into t~o groups
similar to Frank(22).

One group shows follicular hormone

in the urine, and the other group does not.
eases of m,ccnopause were thus studied.

One-hundred

The hormone was

determined by the method 0f Kurzrek and Ratner

(~~q.

Follicula'" l;tormone is a "benefit only in the group in which
ne hormone is to be found in the urine.
resul ts 8.re very good

1F,rhen

The therapeutic

the C8ses are treated according

to this grouping.
(t 7)

Dysmenorrhea which was mentioned by Fluhmann (19) is
dtscussed by Novak (47) in which he att€'lnpts to explain the
cause ,on an endocrine basis.

nMany theories have been o~f'

ered to explain the etiolo;;;:y of primary dysmenorrhea, and
manyolans of treAtment suggepted.

None hatra seemed adequate,

althOllJsh the importance of' psychogenic, constitutional and
other such f'actor8 in the causation of' many cases is undoubted.

The immediate cause of' pain on the basis of the phys-

iologic studies reported in this paper, is almost surely a
disturbance of the normal motility factors oFthe uterine
muscles.

In general,female sex hormone or theelin is an

excitant and progestin an inhibitor of this m0tility.
Preparations of the urine of pregnant wernen, presumably
because of their prolan content likewise are strongly inhibit~ry.

~The

inhibitory influence of' progestin on uterine mo-

tility is removed a day or two before the menstrual onset,·
a.,.,d the withdraw'-,l of this restraining factor produces
dysmenorrhea in some women, possibly those with such predisposing

fa~tors

neuroses.

as constitutional sub-normality or psycho-

In other cases it would seem that there,',1s an

actual inbalance between theelin aWd progestin, either
quantitative or chronological or both," (47)
It has been shown that the Corpus Luteum is essential
for excretion of estri,n in 'c'!omen and is being utllized as a
c11n:lcaJ test J:.J)r presence .Q.f CorpJls LuteulD.. activ1t:y: as
qumted by Smith ·9.nd Smith (60).

"We have also tes ted a

great many urines of patients who were receiving
in one form or another

~Br

oestrin

the treatment of sterility or
(t i)

amenorrhea.

In practically all the urines there was no

of oestrin nl though the

tr'8.CA

'·~:omen

were taking

~lS ml1ch as

200 to 400 R. U. daily by montb.."(ijO}
ttThe clue to this 8ituation

'V~'lS

suggested when we dis-

covered the proge'Oltin (prepqred according to the method of
Co~ner

and Allen) (ffi4), causes the excretion of injected

oestrin in rabbits." (59)
Thus it would seem that Corpus Luteum is essential to
oestrin 8ecretion in urine as was shown by their results
which are her sunnnarized.

1l0estrin

has been given orally to

women whose urines were f'ollo,yed for its excretion over a
period of one to two months.

Eight cases are reported,

including four amenorrheic patients, three sterile, and one
normal control.

The results wou1d indicate that in women as

in rabbi t<:c oestrin j_s excreted only '",Then the organism has
been eXDosed to the action of Corpus Luteum.

It appears

pos<:!ible by t'--.is m",ans to differentiate between a persi" tent
Corpus Luteum, irregular appearence of total basence of
COrp1JS Luteum, and cyclic activity of the Corpus

Luteum.1'('aO)

THERAPY

The attempt at classification of the disorders of the
ovary and pituitary sex hormone relationship has been presented.

The therapeutic value which may be obtained from the use

of extracts in the various cases will be shown.
T'1e admi,nistratton of female sex hormone has no effect
0TI

t'"',~

ovaries; &n t"he contrary, large doses were shown to

inhibit ovarian function. (4)

As a prelimina.ry to specific

treatment of the gla.nd primarily responsible for the
amenorr'1eaand the associated sterility, it ts essential to
employ female sex ho-r1'"11one to vascularize and increl1se the
size of the uterus and thereby render it more responsive to
reactivated ovarian impulse. (43)
Clinical data concernj. ng the effcacy of female sex
hormone in treatment of amenorrhea are somewhat contradictory •. Thus, Fellner, reported, by Mazer and Zmserman (43)
fav~rabke result~

in f05-of a series of 296 cases of

amenorrhea treated with female sex hormone.

Mc Clendon (44)

induced menstruation by the administration of 15,000 mouse
units of female sex. hormone "in a women who had n()t menstruated for five years.

Streck (43) reports favorable results

by the oral administrstion of 500 to 4500 rat units of female
sex hormone (Progyno]J1).

He emphasizes that t"e results are

better in those wo'nen in whoW genital hypoplasia was~ltwo
yo·

far advanced.

Batesweiler~(43) either temporary or per-

manent improvement in menstrual periodicity in eight of
nine cases of a'1'!enorrhea.

Zondek employed pituitar:; sex

hormone in the treatment of amenorrhea. (43)

Rubin (54)

sounds a pessimistic note on the other hand regarding the
effcacy r)f female sex hormone in treatment of menstrual
disorders.
tlFollicle cytesis and resultant endometrial hyperplasia.
are usu9.11y due to inadenuate stimulation of the ovarian
follicle by the anterior pitui tar'gland.

T'r:is condition

requires treatment of the gland primarily res)onsible for
the

~ollicle

cytosis, either by injections of a potent pro-

duct of anterior pituitary sex hormone or by low dosage
irridation of the hypophysis. 1I (43)
Occassionally, follicle cytosis is consequent to an
antecedent pelvic infection with resultant thickening of th e
ovarian tunic which mechanically inhibits ovulation and the
formatton of a COrp"tIS Luteu.m.
diat~ermy

~:d ly,

In these cases prolonged

tre8tment often .effects a permanent cure.

Occassion-

o"pera"t-iv"" measures, as outlined by Reyn.olds and.

MaComber (53) are

neceqsa~v.

The treatment of amenorrhea as quoted by Novak (47),
is

8S

follows:

uIn the treatment of amenorrhea, the most

logica.l plfm would be the hypodermic injection of folliculin
followed by

simila~

injections of progestin.

Sinc p the

latter is not available for human use, its place may perhaP9,
for the time being, be taken by anterior pituitary luteinizing hormone.

This plan of treatment produces, so

fa~

as we

know, no permanent stimulating effect on t1le ovary.lt
Campbell and Collip (11) report on the use of ennnenin
and second anterior pituitary like principle of the human
nlacent.

In oligomenorrhea, the majority of the subjects

of this type of secondary amenorrhea appear to resnond very
staisfactorily to treatment, whereas, subjects of primqry
amenorrhea and of secondary amenorrhea foYsome years durat:i.on appear not to be amenable to this therar)y.

The dosage

used in this group of cases has been twenty-five grams gf
placenta three times daily until results have been obtained
or treatment has been discontinued.

The average time of

twenty-three days elapsed before menstruation occurred in a
(31)

group of forty cases.
The treatment of functional bleeding as menorrhagias and
metrorrhagias is essentially that of Corpus Luteum. stimulation.
As the female sex hormone has no effect on the ovaries its emnloyment in -these cases only aggravates the localized necro?is
in' the hyperplastic endometrium and result in more profuse lhleeding.

In women under forty yeRrs of age, dysfunctional uterine

bleeding is usually due to the lack of pituitary stimulation'
of the ov,,,,ry, insufficient to carry
gh the entire cycle.

the ovarian follicle throu-

The logical treatment, therefore is the

administration of anterior pituitary sex hormone (Prolan, Follutein) which has a tendency to complete the 0varian cycle (Luteinization) and thereby normalize the structure of the endometrium. (4::)
The dysfunctional uterine bleeding of the menopause whjle
presenting the same pathology should be viewed from a
angle.

d1ffe~ent

In this class of women there seems to be present a com-

nensatory hyperfunction of the anterio_r pituitary lobe .in an attemnt to stimulate the declining

ovaries~

This has been cl:'ln-

ically shown that an excess of ante'''ior pituitary sex hormone
e,xsists in a con<odderavle I)lxmher of menopausal women.

The ad-

ministration of anterior pituitary sex hormone in these patients
is theoretically unsound and clinically valueless. (43)
Novak and Hurd (43) have obtained excellent results in a
large series of cases.

Many of them

~oung

women in whom the

only alternate would have been surgery of radiotherapy.

The

treatment consists of the intramuscular in,jection of a lute:'lnizing hormone prepared from the urine of pregnant "vomen.
Campbell and Collip (11) report on the use of the
(.?L)

ante~1or

pituitary like principle in menorrhagias and metorrhagias as
quoted. IlDosage: 11 stable prAparation of this hormone containing forty day rat units DeI' ,0. 6. has been administered subc.utaneously in from :lne to two c. c. daily or bi-daily.t1
ItResults: In a series of forty cases of menorrhagias arld
metorrhagias theil.tcesc>ive bleeding· (uterine) has as a rule
-

,

been controlled.

~

ft

,:.

In<most instances normal prec:"iods have been

instituted thereafter, but these have not beron the same regularity aa :in cases of other tYDes treated with emmenin."
Treatment of dysmenorrhea on strictly endocrine
highiy

satisf~ctory.

bas~s

is

In the absence of inflammatory or other

organic conditions of the pelvic

org~ns,

dysmenorrhea is purely

an outward expression of an arrest (i)f genital development due
to~endocrine

distrubance.

The investigations of Schultz 643)

show that these women have a preponderance of connective tissue
over muscle tissue in the uterus in the ratio of two to one--a
condj_tion normally found in the prepubertal child.

He believes

that the failure of the myometrium to empt¥ the uterine veins
~esults

in venous stasis qnd pressure stimUlation of the uterine

nerves.
"There is no agent at our disposal,more capable of producing growth and vascularity of the uterus then the
mone.

fe~ale

sex hor-

VVhen administered in adequate dosage together with small

doses @f thyroid extract over a. long period, funotional dysmen0rrhea can usually be relieved.
sort to cervical dilatation

fG~

In some, we were forced to rethe relief of severe dysmenorrhea."

Campbell and Collip (11) report on the use of emmenin

in

dysmenorrhea."tEmmenin: Dosage five c. e. d'ses have been a~~in- .
(33)

isterl?d orally one to three times a day before meal.

Each

c. c. of the Dreparation used represented five day rat units.
It was Dractlcally oestrin free and also free of the second
princ:i.'Ole anterlorai tui tsry like hormone. n
~Results:

pelvic

dise~ses

Over two hundred seclected subjects in whom
had been eliminated aa an etiological factor

heye been elimInated as an etiological factor and tEeated.
The following impression has been formed.

In dysmenorrhea

eycellent results in over 90 percent of the cases that have
been observed." (11)
In the tl:"eatm'''nt of meno'pal1se cases one must consider
t~a t

the endocrine pathogenes is is of a plurigll,mdular

nature, if that term might be used.

Variations of clinical

manife8 ta t ions occuring In t1-:!.e climacterium are undoubled1-:7 an eXDreQsion of the cO'nbined effects produced by
different Cltages of activity on the part of the glands of
internal Recretion.

The hyperRensitivity of t1Je sympathetic

nerV'lU8 system as evidences b' the vasomotor

sy:"l1ptoms~

may

reasonably be attributed to the lack of the female sex hormone.
Althoug1:1 the symptoms strongly resemble the syndrome of
hyperthyroidism, there is usually no evidence of an increase
basal exc'1ange.

The administration of female sex hormone

in these cases is -I-he most rationnl and clinically the most
effective method of controlling the vasomotor symptoms.

Even

the non-standardized product is termed by Graves (26) a
"near-specific" in tbe tre'- tment of hot flashes and vasomotor disturbances of the menopause. (43)
Glismann (25) believes-there is a deficiency of the
Cornua Luteu"'11 hormone tn the first trimester of pregnancy.

During this per5. od the orgnnism is under excessive strain
in adjusting itself to itB new economy; and this means in the
19st analysis, endocrine adjustment.

Since the luteal body

Is n;""e new factor tn this adjustment, it j.s not

unrel~lsonable

to supDose that is the dom-'inat;ing factor in this condition.
"For sometime it }has been our practice to use injections of lipo-lutein for this condition with what we
feel are very gratifying results.

In our small series of

some twenty cases, nausea 9nd vomiting hve been practically,
completely, controlled within twenty-four hours, in most
cases never to return except as an occasional slight nausea
in the monning.

In a few ca"1es a second or third dose is

required at intervals of one to two weeks." (25)
The effcRcy of the oral administration of a single large
dose of the hormone is followed by its rapid eliminntion in
the uT'ine and other cht:imnels before concentration in tl-)e
uterine mucosa was possible.

On th.e other hand, wIlen a

larger quantity is administered in divided doses over a
pe1":1.od of twenty-four hours only traces of the h01"mone can
be recovered from the forty-eight hour output of urine. (47)
"In our practice, the prolonged administration of
progynon tablets at

int~rvals

of four hours has been the

most convenient and effective method of increasing the vascularity nnd growth of the uterus preparatory to treatment
directed to the p rticu1ar glnnd responsible for the existing
condition. n (4'7)
ItThe administrat.ion of' the hormon
pes~aries

by

means of vagina.l

:ts also unsatisfactory becau-:oe they can usually

be em''Jloyed only before retiring.

Furthermore, the

gelatine mass almost allJITBYS escapes .f rom

~
I~he

vag i na. U

CASE HISTORY REPORTS
The following are a few select cases from a series
reyorted by Hamblen. (28)

The patients were selected

on the same basis as those classified by Frankb22)r"and
Fluhmann (19).
Scheme of Treatment as reported by Hamblen (28) is
as follows: "With the exception of several patients to
whom vaginal pessaries incorporating the active hormone were
supplied,

the hormones were administered intramuscularly.

When it was possible, a:,single hormone was used.

In the major-

ity of patients the hormones were administered daily in doses
of 100 R. U. for two weeks with rest intervals of two weeks.
Administration in this manner was repeated until results
justified discontinuation.

If it \'1as possible, the hormones

were 8,dmlnistered during the intermenstrual phase of the
cycle.

Sedatives were not dispensed for the relief of the

subjertive symptoms or combined in any way with these
treatments.

The on1;! measures adjuvant to the endocrina1

therapy were the correction of dietetic and hygienic errors.
Local Reactions:

There were no untoward ,reactions at the

sites of injections.

In a few instances patients receiving

the anterior pituitary luteinizing hormone complained of
81ight local pain, t',',renty-f'our to for:f;y-eight hours after a
certain injection; investig",tion usually revealed that the
injection

h~ld

been mnde too superficially.

Case Report! {l}:

Negative and normal physical and
(3b)

labor8-to1'Y find:lngs 8.1'e for t'>e mo;-::t PfJr.t omitted in these
reryorts.

Patients with symptoms referable to the climacteric:

Mrs. B. S., aged forty, para 8-2-5, was admitted to the
hospital complaining of an almost constant frontal headache
of approximately six months duration.

During this time th.re

had been a marked decrease in menstrual flow, associated wihh
extreme nervousness, flashes, emotional instability, and increased severity of the hadaches.

Blood pressure at the

time of admission was 210/160; urinalysis gave normal findings.

Blood urea was 66 mgm. per 100e.c.

PhYSical ex-

amination revealed a moderate enlargement of the heart with
.Q;ood regulp""ity And no murmurs; eyes and sinUlles were normal.
Radioaraphy of the sella turcica revealed a slight hypoplasia.

She ,'Vas given a one-fourth grain hypodermic inject-

ion of morphine at the time of admission fo,:, the inunediate
relef of an almost unbearable headache.

SubseQuent treat-

ment consisted of a diet of moderately restricted protein and
the administration of anterlor pituitary luteiniZing hormone,
200 R. U. daily for ten days.
confi~ed

to bed in hospital.

ment there occu'!'red

th~

During this time patient was
After two days of this treat-

first f-eee and normal menfltrual

c-ycle the patient had had in six months without the usual
symptoms and no headache.

At the time of discharge from the

hos-oi+.I3_l,her blood nressure was 150/96 and blood urea 38 mgm
per 100 c.o.
9a~e

She is to receive further treatment.

Report

(2)

artificial menopause:

Patient with symptoms referable to
I. R., age twenty-four, Para 0-0-0,

was referred to our dispensary for treatment
(.17)

~f

symptoms fo11-

ewing a hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy
in another hospital in July 1930.

The patient complained of

loss of appetite. and wight, insom,'nia, failure to l"eglhan
strength and nervousness.

Physical examination and labora-

tory tests revealed no abnormalities.
100 R. U.

daily for two weeks.

She":was given theeli",

She reported at the end of

the treatment a complete relief of subjective symptoms.
She recently returned to trle clinic after a month ' s rest fram
treatment and durlng this i.nt;:.rval had had no return of symptoms.

Cas0 Report (3):

Patient with <Secondary amenorrhea.

Mrs. p. B., aged 29, Para 1-1-0, was referred to the gynecological clinic with symptoms of marked menstrual irregularity, nervousness, emotional instability and frequent frontal headaches.

She gnve a history of menstru!:i1 irregul8.ri ty

of approximately five years duration.

She had experienced

varying periods of amenorrhea, one of two years, and had
not menstruated for two mon.ths

~!hen

Physical examination rever;led an

she came under our care.

obese white woman with

typical pituitary distribution of fat.
rate was minus eighteen per cent.
,lITere normal.
abnormalities.
ho~mone

The basal metabolic

The laboratory findings

The eyes, ear"', nose and throat showed no
She

'l\T<).S

given anterior pituitary luteinizing

in doses of 100 R. U. daily for two weeks.

She was

a(hso .&J:iven thyroid substance indosage of one grain daily.
scnnt flow of two d9ys duration resulted during tI"'lis
She has

sub~ef1uently

tr.atm~m.t.

received two series of hormonal inject-

ions with the usual rest interval.
disauneared.

A

Subjective symptoms have

There have been no further menstruation.
(J ,/)

She

has lost ten pounds In weigbt.

She is still under treat-

mente
Ce.se Repor1l (4):
Mr

0

Patient with idiopathic menorrhagia.

D. B., aged nineteen was admitted to the hospital

•

ckmplaining of marked menstrual irregularity characterized
by intervals of amenorrhea followed by periods of menorrhagia.
At the time of admission

t~e

for two a.nd one-half months.

patient had had a scant flow
She had experienced menstrual

irregularity since her menarche and had had
twice elsewhere.

General physical examination, laboratory

and xray s,tudies were negative.
was normal.

r~um therapy

The basal metabolic

rate

The patient was given a thorough curettage;

microscopic study of the scrapings showed evidence of chro.~.

m.ic endometritis with s1. :l.f7,ht fibros is.
~~e

~ollo~ing

She was then given

treatment: rest in bed; theelin in doses of

100 R. U. daily for twelve days; and calcium lactate, 120
grs. daily.

After the fourth day of this treatment the bleedO

ing ceased.

A communication from this patipnt six months

after discharge from the hos-oitnl reports that for the first
three months her menst""'ual periods were quite irregular Gtnd
scanty, but that her last three menstrual periods have been
regular Bnd lasted four to five day-s.t! (28)
Sevringhcus and Evans report clinical observations of
the use of ammiotin in a case of menopausal distress: "Mrs.
D., aged fifty-eight yea.rs, complained of nervousness ins omnia, hot flag""'l9s e tght to ten times dR.ily, and pelvic
':)ain.

Physical examination showed nothing unuglla.l.

menopausal gymptoms had been present for eight years.

Some
The

use of ten units of amniotin daily gave immediate relief.
On the evening of the second day, six hours after the injection, there

an unusually severe flash accompanied by

W8.S

peculiar abdominal symptoms and urinary urgency for six
hours.

Reduction of the dose to five units daily was foll-

owed bv the return of an @ccasional flash.
relieved at once.

Insomnia was

Transfer to the use of the pessaries

containing about eight units each, inserted on alternate
ni teg, again gav p complet(0 relief.

Use of the pessaries on

every third night was not f'luite adequate to prevent hot
flag;""es.

After sever''''l weeks relief from hot flashes re-

quired the use of' ten unit pessaries daily, and still later
t;""e return
micR]Jy.
at

t 1"'j. s

+·0

t 1"'e use of fifteen to thirty units hypoder-

Te'Y) unit!'l hypodermically were no more effective
time than when

Rawe Report (6):

~i ven by

Gl~ann

vaginal route. n (56)

reports a case of vomiting

in the first trimeister of pregnancy.
ty-five years of age, Para 2..

"Mr~.

S. J. S., twen-

The first pregnancy resulted

in an uncomplicated miscarriage at three months in July 1928.
Her family history was negative.

Her personal history shows

a 'nervous-breakdown' at the age of eipflteen years.

However

sYte seems to be very weil stablized and free from the usual
nervous traits.

Last

eriod the 29th of Sept., 1929. On

November 29th she came to tlre office complaining of eXCASSive nausea and v0mitlng, 'mAet two "Teeks ·orevious, with
Reveri ty

incre~,s 1n2:,

so that fm'" t1,e past four or five days

s;""e hFls been unable to retain any food..

She looked sick.

Gave one ampule of lipo-lutein subcutaneously.

40

The next day

she retu"Y'ned, her a.ppearance entirely chanp;ed and stated
that she felt fine, but that she 'was afraid she was going
to vom:lt once when she ate "!,ome very rich :burkey hash'.
Na,u8ea and vorni ting has never returned even thou,gh she had
B very severe cold eBftly in February." (25)
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